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Mobile Resume PRO 1.2 - Extra update and Free version
Published on 03/17/12
Atlanta based Creanncy has updated Mobile Resume PRO 1.2, its new business solution for
iPad. Mobile Resume PRO offers the fastest and easiest way to create, update and send your
stunning resume from Apple iOS devices. Create and maintain unlimited multiple resumes.
With a simple and easy-to-use interface, users only need to input their data in the right
fields. The app does all the work on the correct compilation and layout of the resume.
Users can then export the resume to PDF or HTML.
Atlanta, Georgia - Creanncy has updated Mobile Resume PRO for iPad 2 v1.2 and added Pocket
Resume Free version. Mobile Resume PRO is a best, fastest and easiest way to create,
update and send your stunning resume from Apple iOS devices. Mobile Resume PRO allows you
to create and maintain unlimited multiple resumes, for example - your resumes for
different jobs, your family members resumes, etc.
Mobile Resume Featured by users and Apple over the World:
* TOP 10 USA Business App for iPad
* TOP 5 Russia Business App for iPad
* TOP 25 Canada Business App for iPad
* TOP 30 France Business App for iPad
Creating a resume has never been so easy and native as with Mobile Resume PRO - our app
will do a lot of work on the correct compilation and layout of your resume - just use our
simple user inteface and input your data in the right fields. Don't waste your time and
money with difficult word processors!
Mobile Resume PRO 1.2 Update New features:
* Full french localization
* Apply different resume styles to your resume
* Print your resumes directly from app with AirPrint
* Bug fixes and GUI improvements
Mobile Resume PRO features:
* English, Russian and French language support
* Simple and easy to use awesome user interface
* Create, Edit and Update unlimited count of your resumes
* Different resume styles to choose
* Print your resumes with AirPrint over wi-fi from app
* Export resume to PDF or HTML
* Send resume to any Email in different formats directly from app
* Export your resumes to DropBox account in PDF or HTML
* iCloud auto sync (keeps your created resumes in safe place)
* Auto format your resumes in correct, professional looking layout
* iPad and iPad 2 support
* And more awesome features
You can use all features of PRO version in Free version with inApp Purchases.
Device Requirements:
* Compatible with iPad and iPad 2
* Requires iPhone OS 5.0 or later
* 13 MB
Pricing and Availability:
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Purchase Mobile Resume PRO 1.2 now and enjoy it with your family. Mobile Resume PRO for
iPad v1.2 is $1.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies), Mobile Resume for iPad
v1.0 is Free. Both versions are available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Business category.
Mobile Resume Pro:
http://ios.creanncy.com/?page_id=216
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id503827549
Download from iTunes:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id509833100
Screenshot 1:
http://ios.creanncy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/screen_1.png
Screenshot 2:
http://ios.creanncy.com/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/screeen-2.png
Press Kit (zip):
http://ios.creanncy.com/zip/presumespro-press.zip

Creanncy is a web-design and development company with a focus on development for the iOS
platform. The company collaborates with talented and enthusiastic people around the world
to create projects in support of business and consumers. Copyright (C) 2011-2012 Creanncy.
All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone, iPod and iPad are registered
trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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